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OFFICE
& SHOPPE

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

3pm-6:30pm
Saturday
9am-2pm

STUDIO
HOURS:

Monday-Friday
3:30pm-8:30pm

Saturday
9:30am-3pm

STUDIO
CLOSURES

~
Thanksgiving
Oct 12th - 14th

Halloween
Oct 31st

Remembrance Day
Nov 11th

Holiday Recital
Date TBA

Holiday & New Year
Dec 16th - Jan 5th

Spring Break
Mar 16th - 30th
Easter Break
Apr 18th - 21st
Victoria Day

Weekend
May 17th-19th

Year End Recital,
END OF SEASON

June 14th

WELCOME!
Welcome to Excalibur’s 15th anniversary season! It is already shaping up to be our best yet, with 
more classes, more students and more of the fun, supportive atmosphere you’ve come to expect. We 
at Excalibur realize that each individual chooses to study the arts for their own reasons; for fun, for 
exercise, for the love of music and stage, for the many social and artistic benefits, for the purposes 
of a professional career, for any or all of the above. We believe it to be our responsibility to teach 
and inspire each student to the best of our abilities, regardless of their motivation for exploring the 
world of performing arts. We hope you find this to be true. Thank you for joining us!

NEWSLETTERS
We hope this newsletter addresses many (if not all) of your questions and concerns heading into 
2013/14. If not, as always, please let us know! Our contact information can be found in the 
sidebar on the left. As in previous seasons, newsletters and announcements will be sent out via email 
and posted on our website. Facebook has also become an important means of communication, so 
please feel free to search  “excaliburco” and “Like” us to receive all manner of updates. For those 
unable to access email or the internet, all newsletters and other important info will be posted as 
signage on the bulletin boards in the studio lobbies. 

FIRST VIEWING PERIOD
Though parents and guardians are not generally permitted to view classes on a regular basis, 
instructors will often invite you to watch the first class. It is important that everyone feel 
comfortable on the first day! Beyond that, you’re all invited to join us for our first official viewing 
period: Thursday, October 24th through to Wednesday, October 30th. Students are permitted to 
dress up in costumes during this time, as Halloween will be just around the corner! 
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FIRST DAY
The 2013/14 season begins on Tuesday, September 3rd. Please visit excaliburarts.com and view 
the front page news post entitled “2013/14 Begins!” for additional information regarding the first 
day of classes. Or, feel free to contact studio staff for assistance.

DANCE ATTIRE
Each discipline requires specific dance attire:
BALLET Bodysuit, tights, ballet shoes, skirt or tutu (optional) (recreational only), long hair in a 
bun.
HIP HOP Sweat pants/shorts/dance pants/NO JEANS, t-shirt or tank top, non-marking white 
running shoes, hair up and off the face.
JAZZ Bodysuit, tights, shorts/jazz pants (optional), black lace up jazz shoes (recreational classes), 
beige slip on jazz shoes (Troupe class requirement), hair up and off the face.
TAP Bodysuit or tight shirt, shorts or capris (no long pants), tights or socks, tap shoes (black lace up 
or slip on), hair up and off the face.
LYRICAL/CONTEMP./MODERN Bodysuit, tights/capris/tight shorts, bare feet or “toe undies”, 
hair up and off the face.
ACRODANCE Bodysuit, tights, shorts, bare feet, hair up and off the face.
HIGHLAND Bodysuit or tight shirt, shorts, tights (optional), knee socks (any color for class),
highland shoes, hair up and off the face.
IRISH T-shirt/bodysuit, shorts, socks, Irish shoes, hair up and off the face.

-- continued on page 2

THANKSGIVING
The first studio closure of the season will be Thanksgiving long weekend: there will be NO 
CLASSES from Saturday, October 12th through to Monday, October 14th. Classes will resume 
on Tuesday, October 15th. Additional closure info can be found in the sidebar to the left.



EXCALIBUR
Do You Have a
Question or a

Concern?
DON’T WAIT!
Speak to Your 
Instructor OR

Contact the Office
IMMEDIATELY
(250) 564-6326

excaliburarts@shaw.ca
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REMEMBER:
If you wish to alter
or stop a payment,
you must inform 

office staff at least
one week prior to

the next billing cycle.
Processed fees are

non-refundable

DANCE SHOPPE
Need dance attire?

Shoes? Tights?
Bodysuits?

Visit the Excalibur
Dance Shoppe next
to the main office

in Building 1!

HOLIDAY RECITAL: Date/Venue TBA
All students are invited to perform in not one, but two recitals! In preparation for our Holiday 
Recital, classes will begin rehearsing choreography as we draw near the end of the first semester. 
Date, times and venue info will be released as soon as we know more, and an announcement will 
be made regarding ticket sales and pricing well in advance of them being available for purchase. 
It should be noted that the studio will be CLOSED for the holiday season following recital, with 
classes scheduled to resume on Tuesday, January 6th.

YEAR END RECITAL 2014: Saturday, June 14th
Excalibur students will once again take to the stage at Vanier Hall in June during our final 
performance of the season, Excalibur’s 15th Annual Year End Showcase Recital. Tickets will go on 
sale in early May. Expect additional details later in the season, during the second semester.

LOST & FOUND
Lose something? If so, our Lost & Found is located near the main office in Building 1, next to the 
entrance to the Dance Shoppe. Items in the Lost & Found shall remain there for at least two months, 
after which time the contents are donated to charity.
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PARKING
We realize the parking at the studio is less than ideal on some of our busier days. As always, please 
be cautious, courteous, and avoid parking in front of neighbouring businesses.

WELCOME BACK, HIGHLAND DANCERS!
On the heels of our successful “Road to Scotland 2013” fundraiser, a number of Excalibur highland 
dancers made the long trek to Scotland in late July. Not only did they have an amazing time 
traveling the country, but every single dancer returned to Canada with a medal from competition! 
Congratulations to everyone who made the trip, and welcome back!

SAFETY AT THE STUDIO
Since many of our instructors teach back-to-back sessions, all Mini, Junior and Kinder (3-6 year 
old) students will be brought to the lobby approximately 3 minutes prior to the end of class to ensure 
that all students have found their appropriate adult. Please introduce yourself to you child’s 
instructor as soon as possible. If you have concerns or special instructions regarding pick-up, please 
make them known. We ask that all parents and guardians responsible for pick-up (regardless of 
student age) arrive at the studio 5-10 minutes prior to the end of class. It is crucial that both student 
and parent know the exact location of their class(es), as well as where you intend to meet for 
pick-up (the lobby is best). Students should NEVER be told to wait outside, as this is potentially 
unsafe and against policy.

OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR
Keeping the studio floors clean is very important. Before entering either building, please take a 
moment to consider your footwear. Has it been raining or snowing? Tracking mud and snow into the 
studio creates puddles that may damage dance shoes or, worse yet, cause an accident. The same can 
be said for gravel and dirt. Please consider removing your outdoor footwear and placing them on the 
provided mats (in Building 1) and shoe racks (in Building 2). 

NO PEANUTS!
As several of our students suffer from a severe peanut allergy, peanuts are NOT permitted at the 
studio. This includes any food items that list peanuts as an ingredient. Thank you in advance for 
your cooperation and understanding.
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